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auvance, 'and when Bills eornractes "Todinmnlcc ufDvsup iak
came to iviiere the sergeant and Bill Tt no e okdJf ai
were they found theni enjuying a hearty Fortrcss Monroe, and one beautiful
laugli oveur thoi alarni cau'sed by a iloek moonlight niglit whben flie tide was lowv,
of 11quail. "-Grand Armny Review. they took hinm out anîd tied him. to a stake

-- U» - on the beacli. The sea came in gradu-
A KENTUCKY CHARACTER. ally, the -waves swept over hini, and ho

was drowned, and tlîey stood and bîoard
Anecdçotes or an Oid Berigadier Congress- his cries."

______ This was too muchi for Gen. Fry2
One of the chanateurs in the bouse is Again lie protested, and :said that Jol

Gen. Wolford, of Kentucky. When lie Daviswias alive stili, but the "ecritter
is at home lie wears an old tflinnel s:hirt backs" indorséd Gen. Wolford, and se&-
and pants strapped about his waist. iling that bis oppolent intendcd to keep
W'lîeî bue came hure bue fotind bue lad to the tliing ut), (;en. Fry withdrew, and
change bis costumie and put on a, "biled', Gen. Wolford wN as uectcd by ai rousing,
shirt and black clothes. At first lie was jmiijority.
averse to this, but sumie fiends ouh Another story is told of Gen. Wolforà
hlm a black suit. lie bas wNora it ever when lie xvas tryigacs iibsntv
siîîce, and this is Iii. second terni. B~ut town lu Adair county, Kentucky. Rist
We wotild flot dlarc -o bionie dressed as client lad been chargred witî p)oisonino
lie is now, for biis cons,,tituientsý wouid someone. The chiemibt for the state ba~
think he biad beconie effeininate. Sev- testified to tIii&iing arsenic iu the stom.:
eral. good stories are toldj of bis tlrst adi df the dcceascd, and then Gen. Wol-
canipaigia, vlieil hie touk the stump ford took the witnecss iii baud.
afgainst Gen). Fiv Whnlewa is Did yoil fmnd aniy liles' wings lu the
nomninateil hy t1ie demnocrats for con stomaeh?" akdthe General.
m'ess Ge.r akdhiiîî to unite ivith -No, sir; for 1 did niot look for any. .1
Iiîai and iniake sevural speeches together. j fouud -arsenic," ansbwered the chîemit.
Wolford zaecepted the invitation. The '«Could 3 ou swear that thuere wure no
firbt mneetingy was enougIl for (;en. Fr3 . flics' wings ia the stoniaici?" lie asked.
Geii. Wolford coiiuîiîaaded the lst Ken- -No, sir; because 1 did flot look for
tucky eavalry iii the union arniy, and thef.'
the rcginient Nvas known as the -"critter- "Iovd oukothyweno
back-s5' H-e liad several of bis men on theie?"
the platform with hlmi when lie made 641 don't say tlîey were not."
bis speecb. lie openced most brilliantly, "-That's fuinay. You say you found
but suddeffly startletl Gen. Fry by ask- areibut no0 lly yvîgs ut you are

ing ue ssemlag if hc' kne ~ît fot certain ais to their îîot beingr tiiere,"
the union liad donc with Gen. Lu aft.er said Gen. Wolford. Tic w itiess in vain
he burrcndered at AppIoma«tto.x. '-Wit, tried to exîulain, thu e 3c had twisted
gentlvcîcn-w'ill 3011 believe it?-vhîea thc witne-ss up, aud so lic addr:ess>ed thia
bc wvas out wadkiiîg under an apple-trce jury. ",Gentiecc, I deînand the acquit-
fluai the % ery boubse where lie .surrender- tai of niy- client. Thli chcuist salyS he
ed, tbey grYiabbcd himi. Yes, the men found arsenic iii thet stomicli of Uic de-

whobadgrated1dma Iaroic seizcdl ceased, but no fly Nwings. lut every-
hlm, anid, sir, thîe3 îîot only did tîtat, body kîiows thiat w~lieu au3.ýone bwallows
but thîcy buîîig Gen. Lee 'to the very one or two flics tlie3 turn to artsenic in
a pplu-true tuffer wbicli lie was walking! the stoinacb, yv. îîo fly wings were
Ilungt him ded"Geni. Fry at first was found. thiervfore 1 doubt if therezwos auy
so surprised lie could not speak, but, arsenic tliere c Tter. mlcian was ne'
jumping to bis feet lie said, '-Gun. WXVol- quitted.-Milfl2?Cap&,.'s Tribune.
ford, you knov tlîat is not so. Gen. Lee
v'as never hiing." One of our exclhanges says: -"Thc Ma-

-But, sir," cxclaimcd Gen. lWlo]ford, Sulnic banquet i connection with lodge
"I1 vas tlîere,and I know it is so. Wasn't -

it ohn" ad le trne tooneof uswork was as distinctly recog,,nized as long
"ceritterbaciels."' The man nodded his ag"o as A. D. 1599, and in the saine year
hiead, as did the othiers wbo sat near it is referred to ia the minutes of the
him. Gen. Fry sank back in lus chair lodge of Edinburgh, as an affair of com-

ovt il"raicGn.Wofod mon occurrence iii the entry of appren-

tuenaig to the croivd lu front of hlm. Itcs
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